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evidence sither of mental weakness or delusion. Men 'who, make the specu-
lative reason the test of ail truth, hold in derision thoes who decide the, iet
mnomentous interests of life on the sure tstimony of God. Superficial
moralists bar aUl înquiry as to, what is profitable in doctrine and reproof by
afflrming that a gooci, mora! life, as the world understands this, is ail that
God demands of men. Others deny the need of any profit frora Scripture in
the way of teaching and warning by advocating that lethe one tbing necdf i"
in ail religions in that mien be sincere in what they either think or do. la
it necessary even to say that men's lives must be afi'ected by the ideas they
entertain of the objeots they wor8hip î "Do men gather grapes of thorns,>'
or hope to find refreshiug, gratefui waters, flcwing frosi impure and bitter
fountains 1 Wiil honesty be found in a sincere worshippcr of Mâercury, the
god of thieving 7 Would you expeet to find in a derotee of Mars, the God of
war, a valuable accession to a society for the promotion of peace amont, the
nations of the eartli ? Would you be hopef til regarding any reforination that
a houe of refuge inight effect in the morale of eue who je by conviction a
priestese of Venus? 7 Hor could you by any possibility manage to make a
genuine believer in the cruel Moloch apprehend as tru3 the doctrine-
diBleesed are the merciful for theyshall obtain mercy>'7 A truce then to this
empty talk about sincerity being the essence of religion. It depende upon what
mien are sincere about, whether their sincerity be au evil or a blessing.

Nay, further, this unthinking plea that sincerity i2 ail in ail in religion,
and lu consequence that doctrine je nothing, and thiat reproof of error hae no
mieaning or place, would compel us to regard Tsaiah, and Palil, and John,
aye, and our Lord aiso,, as persons of contracted minde, who made "&moun-
tains of mole hiles," and also, whilst airng te, win men's ears in order te
guide and cheer theas by heavenly harmonies, spread axnong theni Cejarrine
dissonances," and who -%vhilst affecting te preinote uuity amonz men have
sown plentif tlly in thes world what hae brought ferth the fruit of l'divid-
ing, asperities." *Verily ail these have sent net peace but a sword into the
eartb.

Alike the character of mnan, and nias ! the tragie history of our species, are
melancholyý denionstrations of the necessity te mon of God-inspired writinCgs,Ceprofitable for doctrine and reproof,"- especially when we consider that they
ar3 the message te us regardingr the person and salvatiC n of Jesuis Christ.
TEu Scriptures are "'the testimony of C hrist." This is the record, tliat Godi

hahgvnt eeenllfand this life is in Eis Son. e that hath the
Son hath life, and Le that bath net the Son hath net life.» Whoe by any
ekili or hardihood oi mers humau searching could have found eut this indis-
pensable doctrine? Inl the Seriptures, alone is le ths righteousness of God
revealed frosi fe.ith to faith.-" Wlithout it we would perleli for lack of knowv-
lcdge.

And the first effect of suchi a knowlindge upon ail minas wYho receive it is te
beget god4r sorroie fer sin, ie te convince us that our wàye are far other than
God's ways, that even our righteousness are but Ilfiithy rage:" and that
when we have dons our best it becoineth u!3 tu say, IlWe are nprofitable
cervants." AUl trus teachingr, that ie ail true widening of their horizon,
humbles men. The lietory of ai truc discovery inu the ephere of snind or
'natter demonstfates this. Men deepen in hiumility as tlîey rise in know-
ledge. And humility in spiritulal thinge do)es net cusiet rnerely in the con-
scousnees of littienees and finitude, but also of gult. It le net the feeling o
Iners creaturelinese, but that .1 ought te have dons what I have not, anad ought
not te have doue what I have-the senne that God Iris givenl us the awful
liberty of obeying or disobeying Hlm. Se that spiritual teaching- yieids its
first dividend in the way of spiritual profit in the shape of reproaf, in con-
vincing the sinner of the errer of bie way.

3Scripture, however, reveais to us our undonenees, net that we may
sin«k mbt despair, far lees rest, satisÊecl with a surface healing7 of our spiritual
sures. That which le lamue le not tu be turned eut of the way. Rasther le it


